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Rail Hearing May 
Be In Two Towns

On recommendation of Senator 
Tom Connolly to Dr. W. M. W. 
Spkiwn, a former Texan and now 
a member of the Interstate Com
merce Commission, it is probable 
hearing’s on the discontinuance of 
the railroad between Hamilton and 
Gatesville may be held at both 
these points.

Chairman Lon. A. Smith of tlie 
railroad commission has suggested 
that the hearing be held in Waco, 
as the most convenient point where 
adequate hotel facilities and space 
for holding the hearing are avail
able.

It is expected delegations from 
all up and down this line, and 
also Wacoans will be in on the 
hearing. So far, the committee 
from the Gatesville Chamber of 
Commerce has not been announc
ed, but it is thought many others 
will be asked to attend, besides 
those on the committee.

Cash In On Snow: 
Pidures Bring Prizes

f JOEL B. SHIRLEY HAS 
ST’MENT FOR VOTERS

Ex-Service Men To 
Meet February 9

Wm. Wiegand, President of the 
Ex-Service Men’.s A.ssociation an
nounces there will be a meeting of 
all ex-service men in the county 
at the City Hall here February 9 
at 7:30 p. m.

At the meeting, there wilt be 
speakers from the American L«‘- 
gion and State Service Officers 
Department, who will explain 
again the benefits to which ex- 
aervice men are entitled.

Added attraction will be that 
“soup will be on again” , and all 
are urged to be present.

----------o---------
MRS. A. H. STEWART PASSES 

AWAY AT ARLIWCTOH

We’ll give a $1.00 for the best 
picture of this snow fall; a one 
year’s subscription for the next 
best, and a six-month subscrip
tion for the third. We’ll be the 
judge.

All employees are out of course, 
and the contest will close Thurs
day noon, February 1.

Of course, there is no entry fee, 
just bring in the developed pic
ture, and await the decision of 
the judge.

You’re going to take pictures 
anyway, so why not cash in on 
the trouble. 'The News will see to 
that.

Pictures are to be Coryell coun
ty scenes, and made during "THIS 
snowfall.

--------- o---------

Musical Program To 
Be At While Hall

A musical program will bo held 
at White Hall School Thursday

To the Voters of Coryell County:
When a man announces for pub

lic office, he undertakes a big task 
If he is the successful carKlidate, 
his family is rightfully proud of 
him, and his friends rally to his 
support, but if he is defeated, his 
family shares in what sorrow and 
critism follows a political cam
paign. If a man is elected, he has 
a duty to perform. That duty is 
prescribed, noted, and written 
down on the statue books of our 
great state.

It behooves the people, there
fore, to examine carefully the 
qualifications of any aspirant to 
public office. And it likewise be
hooves every honest citizen to ex
amine himself before offering for 
public office.

My life in Coryell County has 
been a plain one. I have lived my 
entire life in this area and my 
friends, and those who have urged 
me to enter this race have ac
quainted themselves with the de
tails of my life.

In offering my candidacy to the 
people of precinct three for the 
office of county commissioner, I 
have taken a personal inventory

"COUNTY" GLOVES MEET OFFV BOYS TO 
ENTER DISTRICT HERE. FEB. 5-6-7

Ex-News Editor is 
Dalles 'Answer Man'

Ayres Compton, Dallas traffic-1 
head, finds himself called upon 
these days to do most everything 
from making change for a parking 
meter customer to minding a wo
man’s babe-in-arms while she 
paid her water bill. That’s the 
story in the Dallas Journal of 
Thursday, January 18.

Keeping check, Tuesday of last 
week, Mr. Compton answered the 
questions of more than 200 city 
hall callers, mostly giving direc
tions as to where the various city 
offices were located.

Mr. Compton also takes com
plaints on street canditions with

Decision wae made' yesterday 
that the Lions Club Golden Gloves 
“County” Boxing Tournament, 
which was scheduled for January 
25, 26 and 27th'Ls qll off. There 
won’t be one. «

Now, all eyes, and al lentries 
f<jr tl»e Golden Gloves Tourna
ments will be entered in the Dis
trict Mwt here February 5, 6 and 
7.

Reason for this decision is that 
an insufficient number of entries 
have been received for entry in 
the County Tournament, and that 
it would be impossible to hold one 
considering this fact.

Here’s the way some of the other 
tournaments are ’’stacking up” , 
according to stories in the various 
daily papers.

“ Follett, Texas, Jan. 20—Ap- 
i proximotely 4,000 boxing fans

Mrs. A. H. Stewart, who had 
been seriously ill about a week at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. F. 
R. Hickman in Arlington, Texas, 
passed away at 11 o’clock Monday 
morning. Funeral services will be 
conducted at 10 o’clock Tuesday 
morning at the residence of her 
daughter in Arlington and burial 
will be in the Cedar Hill Cemetery 
about 11 o ’clock.

Mrs. Stewart fell at the home of 
her son in this city January 1 and 
broke her hip. She was conveyed 
to a Waco hospital and then was 
taken to Arlington. A granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Homer Tudor, of Breck- 
enridge has been at her bedside 
since the accident occured.

Mrs. Stewart was 81 years of 
age December 16, last.

Surviving are: four sons, Wal
ter, Emmett, and Claud of Gates
ville, Clyde of Copperas Cove; two 
daughters, Mrs. F. R. Hickman of 
Arlington, and Mrs. Will Ander
son of Phoenix, Airzona, all of 
whom were at her bedside at the 
time of her death.

----------o----------
M. H. Shepherd Sr. wa.s a busi

ness visitor in Houston Sunday and 
Monday.

H U nJoibM
(As of Jan. 22)

Com, e a r ......................................55c
Corn, shelled .......................... 60c
Cottoiueed, t o n .......................... $t6
Cream, No. 1 ...........................  26c-
Cream, No. 2 .......................... 24c
Oats, sacked ................................36c
Oats, loose ...............................  35c
Eggs ...........................................  20c
Hens, light .................................
Hens, heavy .............................  9<-’

evening, January 25, at which i of my ability to serve them in that 
time ^ a c k  Braziel and the Max-1 capacity. 1 intenil to base my cam

paign on attained merits anil not 
on the demerits of my opponents

wel Boys, of radio lame, wil Ibe 
featured. There will also be mu- 
scians from the Liberty commu
nity.

It is being staged for the bene
fit of the fight against infantile

I believe I am ((ualified to render 
■service to my native eounty, and 
that end will be my goal. 1 am 
seeking public office for the first

the President’s Birthday Ball fund. 
Anyone who wishes to appear'

the view of getting repairs made.^^t^hed 115 amatur fighters en 
He also assists folks hunting the I successful district
health department. 

Ayres, son of Mr. and Mrs. Golden Gloves tournament here 
last week.” We ask you, where isHoward Compton was a member, p'oUen->

of the 19.36 Texas Centennial and j -piainview, Jan. 20-Entries in 
was named to the present position pu.inview s second annual boxing
after the Centennial closed, and.. . .  . 1  lournament flocked in during thehas been on the job as Director

paralysis, and proceeds will go to | time, and if my first term is sue 
the PresiH..nfs Ri, thrt:.v R..>11 cgsEful will a.sk for the CUStO- |

mary second term, but after that 
on the program is asked-to get in  ̂jf the people of Coryell County 
touch with Mrs. A. D. Chesnut, | see fit to change, 1 will offer no 
chairman of the affair. | objection.

Everyone has a 
tion to attend.

cordial invita-

I ‘FINS”  FOR THE 
FINNS

Thus white stuff brings it clos
er to home.

Imagine you’re trying to de- 
dend your home from the big Rus
sian Bear in snow as dt^p as it 
is in Coryell County, and about 
nine times as cold. That’s just 
what the Finnländers arc up 
against.

’Course, they’re more or less 
u.sed to it, but laying down in the 
snow with a “ cold steel” rifle or 
machine gun, waiting for some Bol- 
sheviki to stick his neck out, to 
say the least, ain’t no joke.

But, so far, there are no funds 
for the Finns to report in this is
sue of the News.

COURTHOUSE NEWS

.'X .

' i  '  ' T

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Ervin Doyle Whaley and Martha 

Eudora Sauls.
DEEDS RECORDED 

A. Kelley and others to C. Bau
man.

NEW CARS REGISTERED . 
L. B. Brown, ’40 Packard Sedan 

--------- o---------

Mr. and Mrs. Joyce Ryan were 
visitors in Hillsboro Sunday.

As most of you know, I have 
been a farmer all my life. 1 have 
four children and need the office 
I seek. If the voters of precinct 
three see fit to elect me as their 
next county commissioner, I will 
endeavor to serve them in a cap
able, clean and honest manner. I 
will devote my entire time and 
attention to the duties of the of
fice and will recommend that 
sound busine.s.ss policies be fol
lowed by the commissioners’ 
court at all times. During the 
course of the campaign I hope to 
see every citizen and will possible 
submit a later statement for pub
lication.

Assuring you ,n advance of my 
appreciation for your vote and in
fluence, I remain

Yours to serve, 
JOEL B. SHIRLEY 

Candidate, Commissioner Beat 
Three.

(Political Adv. ltp>
----------o----------

JESSE WILLIAMS SUCCUMBS 
TO HEART ATTACK

Jesse Williams died at his home 
in the city last Friday of a heart 
attack. Funeral services were held 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’ clock at 
the residence of Mrs. W. R. Hardy, 
conducted by the Rev. C. M. Spal
ding. Interment was made in the 
Masonic Cemetery.

Mr. Williams, who was born 
January 19, 1859, died on his 81 
birthday. He came to Texas from 
Louisiana, and had made his home 
here for many years.

Mrs. W. R. Hardy, his half-sis
ter, is the only one of eleven 
children who survives.

Tom L. Robinson, Jr., who has 
been attending Independence Jun
ior College at Independence, Kan
sas, is here visiting his parents 
He will enter The University of 
Texas at Austin next semester.

Miss Irene Rutherford of Jones
boro spent the week end with her 
sister. Miss Margaret Rutherford.

of Public Safety for the city of 
Dallas since that time. He was 
formerly «-ditor-owner of the 
Coryell C’ounty News.

Distrid Court In 
Session, Regardless

Disregarding the snow, weather, 
etc.. District Court moved on to
ward the finish of the January 
term.

Three cases were settled early 
Monday morning without juries, 
and the “ principles” entered pleas 
of guilt.

The State of Texas vs. Pat Potts, 
D. W. I., plea of guilt entered and 
a.s.sessed a $50 fine and driver’s 
license taken for six months.

The State of Texas vs. Burney 
BeiMiett on four cases of forgery, 
plead guilty, and was given two 
years on each count to run con
currently.

The State of Texas vs. J. E. Ste
ward, two cases of forgery; on a 
plea of guilt, was given two years 
on each count to run concurrently.

Court will “ take up” again in 
the morning, but according to Dis
trict Clerk Carl McClendon, no
thing has definitely been slated for 
the morning’s work.

Three or More 
Alarms Last Week

They’ve about worn out the 
fire siren during the past week. 
The last fire was at John Car- 
lysle’s home, where his barn was 
partially destroyed

A second fire was at the W. W. 
Hagan home, a flue fire. ’The house 
belongs to Miss Jesse Fauntleroy.

The third fire was at an Auto 
Wrecking Company on N. Lutter- 
loh which is operated by a colored 
man. ’The fire here was a flue fire. 

--------- o---------

More AAA Checks 
In For Fanners

Since our last issue 23 more 
AAA checks, amounting to $1,633.- 
19 have been received at the AAA 
office, which will be nice for buy
ing blankets, jackets, and boiits 
for the •snowy weather.
• The total has run up to 4, 130 
checks amounting to $245,170.36.

the brackets which are to be com
pleted in time for the first gong 
Monilay night. 30 are entered.” 

“ Houston, Jan. 20-^ Jimmy Del- 
mar, tournament director in Hous
ton reports 100 are out for the dis
trict Golden Gloves Tournament 
in that city.”

"Temple, Jgn, 20^Already 35 
entries have been received in the 
Bell County Golden^ Gloves Tour
nament which was postponed or> 
account of bad weather.”

“ Floydada, Jan. 22— Floydada’s 
Second Annual Golden Gloves 
Tournament ;will be staged next 
Thursday and* Friday with full 
cards for both nights.” - v t  

Training quarters with all neces
sary equipment for any who’d like 
to train for the district are avail
able in the City Hall,with Truman 
Blanton in charge. Coryell Boya 
should not let an opportunity o f 
this kind slip. ’There should be 15 
or more high schopi boys and 
many of the FFA boys from thru- 
out the county.'

------ :—0—
Mr. and Mris. Juljqs Henderson 

spent Sunday and Monday with 
his parents in Wichita Falls.

John Albert Lester, student at 
A. and M. College, was a week end 
visitor in this city. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Biffle and 
.son, Kent, spent Sunday in Clifton. 
Mrs. John E. Swenson retuined to 
this city with them to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Pat Olsen.

A party, composed of Edwin 
Bradford, Reb Brown, and Gus 
Schloeman, visited in Goldthwaite, 
San Saba, and .Lampasas Sunday 
afternoon.

Baromete reading 30.40
Temperature (2:30 p . 'm .) ........28
Rain ....................... ; .....................oo
Forecast—Still ciild *

Snow ...................  About 5 inches
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Hornets Trounce West Trojans 31 to 29 Here Saturday Hite
KOCH STARS AS LOCALS 

DOWN VISITORS IN THREE 
MINUTES OF EXTRA PLAY

By WILSON BRAZZIL 
Newb Sports Editor

Pitted against the strong West 
Trojans here Saturday night, 
Coach Worley’s Golden Hornets 
were doped to go down in defeat 
but they performed the impossible 
by trouncing the crimson and 
white suited invaders by a score 
of 29 to 31. It was indeed a tough 
assignment for the local quint but 
they cam* thorugh in a blaze of 
glory to win one of the hardest 
fought battle that has been played 
in the Gatesville gym in many a 
moon.

As a team the Hornets played 
brilliantly, and on the defen.se 
only long enough to get possession 
ol the ball. They concentrated 
only on scoring. Each Hornet had 
a specializetl method of attack and 
they carried it out to a letter.

Scheonewolf sniped from the j 
corners of the court and performed 
the art of dribbling to the “ up- 
teenth” degree. Moore played 
calmly, waiting for the breaks and 
kept up a steady bombardment 
of the basket. Rosy Ward, an ac
complished ball handler, “ fed” the 
ball to his team mates and cashed 
in on several crip shoLs. Little 
Pete Koch, iK'o-wee crip shot artist 
was the outstanding player on the 
floor. F'roni start to finish his 
playing wa.s flawless and it was he 
who scored the final score in the 
twilight of the game, to practically 
cinch the victory for Gatesville. 
Wittie and Jones, alternating at | 
the other Hornet position, were 
slightly below par at times but 
they turned in a good defensive 
game and helpeti wonderfully to 
check the Trojan’s march to vic
tory.

Now, in fairness to the visitors 
we salute the W’est Trojans, one 
of the finest quints that we’ve 
been priviledged to see in action 
this season. Their playing, like 
their sportsmanship was flawless | 
and above criticism. In Hutyra, 
Stepan and Barber, the Trojans 
passess three accomplished ball 
handlers and .scoring aces and we 
dare say, had it not been for the 
breaks of the game, the Trojans 
would have emerged victorious. 
No doubt but what they had a 
better polished team of the two, 
and it’s rather doubtful if the 
Hornets could repeat their vic
tory.

Pete Koch of the Hornets and i 
John Lee Stepan, Captain of the 
Troajns, tide for scoring honors 
with 11 points each.

Taking a small lead early in the 
game the Trojans were out in 
front during the biggest part of 
the game but occasionally the 
Hornets would come from behind 
to take a two point lead or tie the 
score. Hardly would the cheering 
from Gatesville’s rooting section 
die down until Huytra or Ste
pan would sink one for the visi
tors and the Hornets were trailing 
again.

With only about three minutes 
to play the Trojans were leading 
27 to 25 as the results of a couple

of gratis shuts that were neatly 
sunk by Stepan a few minutes pre
viously. Precious seconds ticked 
away as the centers went up for 
the tip off and Gatesville fans 
suffered a relapse as West gained 
possession of the ball. The try for 
the basket went slightly wide and 
a Hornet picked the ball off the 
backboard and sped away with the 
entire West squad in hot pursuit. 
In less time than it takes to tell, 
the Trojans had formed a five man 
defense around Gatesville’s and 
big JUck Moore had possession of 
the ball slightly inside the center 
line. Patiently the towering Hornet 
piv’ioted back and forth waiting 
for a team mate to break into the 
clear but the West defense w’as as 
impregnable as the Maginot line 
and the Hornet forwards were 
momentarily covered. The crowd 
moaned as Moore tried a long dif
ficult shot and broke into cheers a 
few seconds later as the ball hit

the basket tying the score 27 to 
27. After this hectic shot, Gates
ville called time out and before 
play could hardly be resumed the 
game was over.

A three minute extra period was 
decided on by the coaches to break 
ther 27 to 27 deadlock and after 
two minutes of rest the battle was 
on again.

The ’Trojans drew first blood 
after about a minute of play as 
Nichols evaded the Hornet guards 
and scored on a crip shot. Almost 
as sudden Rosy Ward evened the 
score again by looping a field goal 
for the Hornets.

By this time all but about 30 
seconds of the alloted three min
utes were up and the teams were 
tied 29 to 29. After the tip-off a 
mad scramble followed for posses
sion of the ball. A Hornet finally 
came up with it and passed it to 
little Pete Koch, Gatesville’s mid
get forward who was a couple of

RUTHERFORD STARS AS HORNETTES 
DOWN WEST 31 TO 19 SATURDAY NITE
By MARGARET KELSO High School R*port*r

Last Saturday night in the local 
gymnasium rangy Ruth Rutber-

strides ahead of a West guard 
and racing for the basket. Every 
eye in the crowded gym was fo
cused on Koch as he took the ball 
in stride and everybody held their 
breath as he went up for the try. 
It was a perfect shot, perfectly 
timed and executed and before 
the TTojans could get possession of 
the ball again the game was over.

After the game, we like hun
dreds of others settled back in our 
seats and mopped the prespira- 
tion from our brow and murmured 
“ Boy, Oh Boy, What a game!”

ford paced the classy Gatesville 
Homettes in a second half spree 
against the West Lassies which left 
the scrappy but out-classed visi
tors bewildered.

Rutherford hoisted the ball thru 
the mesh from every angle of the 
floor to score 22 points. Norm* 
Apel was excellent on defense. In 
the last half, she took the ball 
from the West forwards on the 
line time after time and placed 
it back in the Gatesville forwards’ 
hands. The Gatesville lineup was: 
Rutherford, Moore, and Curry at 
forward positions; Apel, Mueller 
and Lester at the guard spots. The 
score was 31-19.

BEST STEAKS IN 
TOWN

•  OYSTERS• cniLi
•  PIfS , CAKES, COFFEE 

Meats from Murray’s Market

BUOKHORN CAFE
J e lra r  MBstead, Mgr

Leoird's 41st Annual January Clearance Sale is Now in Progress 
Right in the Heart of the Winter season when Winter clothes are at 
their height of popularity. Prices have been substantially reduced to 
low levels. Over 4000 big four-page circulars have been mailed to 
every box holder in Coryell County.
Below are listed a few of the outstanding values that are shown on 
the Circular.

80 Square Dress Prints yd. . 12c 39c CHILLIES . . . . 24c
36-inch Solid Color Broadcloth 7c 69c PURE SILK CREPE . . 39c
Plaid Single Blankets . 39c 150 Pair Paris Fashion Novelty
50c Ipana Tooth Paste .25c Footwear Reduced Half Price
$1.25 PERUNA . . . 89c Men's Dress Shirts, Values

Ladies' Rayon Panties . 9c to $ 1 .9 5 .......................... 97c
$13.95 DRESSES . . . $6.98 Men's Heavy Bleached
$10.95 DRESSES . . . $5.49 Unions, 79c now 59c
$7.95 DRESSES . . . $3.98 Men's Griffon Hand Made
$16.95 COATS . . . $9.97 Suits, Reg. $24.95 now $21.00
$14.95 COATS . . . . $8.97 Big Brother 8 ounce Sanfor
$10.95 COATS . . . . $6.97 ized overalls . . . . 98c
36 INCH CRETONNE 9c WALL PAPER (With Border)
6 DIAPERS, 27-inch 39c Special the Roll . . 5c

FURNITURE ON SALE AT BIG SAVINGS 
HARDWARE ON SALE AT BIG SAVINGS

Leaird’s Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

4 '
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Mrs. Stinnett Entertains 
Contract Club Thursday

Three tables were arranged ior 
bridge in the home of Mrs. L. M. 
Stinnett when she entertained 
members and guests of her Con
tract Club Thursday afternoon.

A series of contract games ter
minated with Mrs. Lewis Holmes 
holding high score and Mrs. H. K. 
Jacluon second high. Other play
ers were: Mesdames Chess Sadler, 
J. D. Brown, Jr., Byron Leaird, 
Jr., Roger Miller, Louis Thom
son, George Painter, John Thomas 
Brown, Howard fVanks, Archie 
Gartman of Tyler, and Francis 
Caruth.

Concluding the courtesy, the 
hosteses served a delicious refresh
ment course which consisted of 
sandwiches, olives, pie and coffee.

Mrs. Porter Is
Club Hostess

At her home on Bridge street, 
Mrs. J. C. Porter entertained mem
bers of the Soil Conservation 
Bridge Club Friday afternoon.

Present were: Mrs. Ben Ro Day, 
Mrs. R. G. Dickie, Mrs. Elmo 
White, Mrs. A. T. Ray, Jr., Mrs. 
A Matthews, Mrs. Paul Browning, 
Mrs. Ray Scruggs, and Mrs. Mal- 
com Slay. Mrs. Slay won the prize 
for high score of the afternoon.

The hostess served a plate con
sisting of salad loaf, stuffed olives, 
cookies and hot chocolate.

Opan House Tendered 
Bride-Elect in Waco

Continuing a series of pre-nup
tial courtesies honoring Miss Von- 
cille Turner, bride-elect of Ernest 
L. Hudson of Waco, Mrs. Wilson 
Jones and Miss I-aVcrne Oxley 
entertained with open hou.se Sat
urday evening at the Oxley home 
in Waco. First greetings were ex
tended by the hostesses, Mesdam
es Henry Clay, Claude L. Smith 
and Miss Kathleen Walker.

Refreshments were served from 
a table centered with a crystal

PALACE THEATRE
( ( T H E  P IC K  OF T H E  PICTURES*^

SPECIAL EXTRA-ADDED STAGE ATTRACTION!
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY —  REGULAR PRICES

Tues, and Wed.
IS c T IL L  6 P. M

ON THE S T A G E -  IN PERSON! 
Elmer (Toby) Fields and his 

Backwoods Kinfolks
20 MINUTES OF GOOD, CLEAN, HOME-SPUN 

COMEDY— INCLUDING TRICK-FIDDLING AND 
BANJO— JUGGLING— AND FEATURING 

ELMER AND HIS ONE-STRING HOME-MADE
FIDDLE.

wltfco BARBED  
IRE FEN CE

!

JEAN ROGERS 
RAYMOND WALBURN 
MARJORIE RAMBEAU 

GLENN FORD 
N ICH O LAS CONTE

ON THE SCREEN

H Q I^ S lO Q tlS
y

CMuaOi-FWL
QC“

. . .  Incidents . .

• • •

. . .  and na and a# 
baarty laajbaf

STUARt"  ERWIN 
MARJORIE WEAVER
Patrie KnawUt • lu tia ll Hicli« 
iacli Cartaa • Habart Cavana 

iaaa  G ala I . I . ClivaÉMW laa «
•awa a . •* C tf

This it a Fun-Fest for 
Boys and Girls From Six 

T o Sixty!

DO N T MISS IT!
j punch bowl flanked with bright 
colored autumn fruits, on either 
side of which were tall red tapers. 
Miss Loma Hall, Floreine Pochyla 
and Roberta Winston presided ov
er the table, and Miss Beatrice 
Farmer of Gatesville had charge 
of the bride’s book. Miss Turner 
was pre.sented her chosen crystal 
from a lace-laid table centered 
with a bridal bouquet of chry
santhemums.

Approximately 70 guests called.

Ernest Cummings spent the 
week end in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McBride vis
ited their son, Billy, who is at
tending a business college, in Aus
tin, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hendrick- 
-son and son of Fort Worth were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs 
C. E. Jones.

For District Clork:
CARL McCl e n d o n  

<Re-electioa)
For Shoriif:

JOE WHITE 
J. H BROWN

f2nd Term)
For Tax Attossor-Collocfor: 

MONROE MURRAY 
DAVE H CULBERSON 

iRe-election)
For County Clork:

W. D. (Donivab McELVANY 
A. W. ELLTS

For County Judge:
W. T. BRUMBALOW 
FLOYD ZEIGLER

(Re-election)

For County Attorney:
C. E. 'Eugene) ALVIS Jr. 

'Re-election»

For County Trootur.r:
O L BRAZZIL

'Re-election)
M. C. 'Mack) BRAZIEL 
IVY EDMONDSON

For Committion.r. Bool 1: 
G B HARDCASTLE 
E. L. TURNER

'2nd Term)
V. L. ARNETT
A. E. »Albert» HANES

For Committionor. Beat
ROY EVETTS 
J. MILTON PRICE 

(2nd Term» 
LEVI AULDRIDGE

2:

For Commiaionor. Boat 3:
N. E. JAYROE 
JOE A TUBBS 
HARRY JOHNSON 

' Re-election)
JOEL B. SHIRLEY

For CommiaaionoT, Beet 4t
T. A. (Tom) CHiAMBERS 
OAD PAINTER

(Re-election)
EDWIN M. ELMS 
DICK PAYNE

For Justice of the Poaeo. Prae. It
GEORGE MILLER 

(2nd Terra)
For Public Weigher. Preeiact 1:

MRS. LUCILE PRESTON

Chick McCallister is confined to 
liis home on account of illness.

Johnnie Washburn spent Satur
day and Sunday in Dallas.

Political

Announce
ments

0 In this tire, advanced constrac- 
tion provides greater safety, 
tilence and beauty. New type tire 
body gives sreater protection 
against tire knling beat. Dual type 
tread provides sure-footed trac- 
aon and tpikker, straight-line 
(tops. Y on  11 feel safer and look 
(matter with these new Mansfield 
Superior Tires. See them today!

TROY H. JONES
C O N O CO  SERVICE STA.
Leon Street Ph. 124

The Coryell County News is 
authorized to make the following 
political announcements subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
Primary, July 27, 1940.
For Congrsw: (11th Cong. Disi.)

W. R. (Bob) POAGE 
(Re-election)

O. H. CROSS
For Stato Sonalor. 21st Dlst:

J. MANLEY HEAD 
(Re-election)

KARL L. LOVELADY
For . Rapretontativa 94th Dlst.:

WELDON BURNEY 
(Second Term)

W. J. DUBE. JR.
HARDY NABORS

For District Judge. S2ad Judicial 
District

R. B. (Bates) CROSS 
(Re-election)

For District Attorney:
H. WILLIAM (Bill) ALLEN 

(Second Term)

“HAVE YOU HEARD?”
ABO U T THE NEW

GROCERY AND 
MARKET

IT ’LL BE OPEN

SATURDAY
FOR BUSINESS

West Main
W EST O F THE TRAFFIC 

LIGH T

FORMAL OPENING SATURDAY, JANUARY 27 

A. P. PENNINGTON AND E. C. BOYD
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— FOR SALK: Wood hcator with 
stove pipe. See Truman Hlanton.

10-2tc

! — FOR SALE: 3ti V-8 Tudor .se- 
, dan; '34 V-T Coupe, radio equipt., 
'34 riymoulh 4-door DeLuxe Se- 

; dan; '39 Chevrolet Sedan. All pric- 
I ed to sell. A. H. (Red) MeCoy

10-tfc

— FOR SALE: ’35 International 
Pich-up. See Aubrey Walker, fl-tfc

9-4tp

REGAL RITZ

—LEGAL FORMS: Complete .sele
ction of legal forms, or we’ll get 
them in 24 hours. Of course, at 
the News. 7-tfc

; -NEWS-TRIBUNE: 1 yr. $7; 6' 
Mos. $3.50. 3 mos. $1.95. Other' 
rates off. Coryell County News

8-tfc

Bargain Days
TO D AY AND W ED. 

Both Afternoon and Nile
10c and 15c

THURSDAY

IN ilVIDUAlLT PROPORTIONED HOSIERY
You'll find theoe stockings do more for your legs 
because they're proportioned in every detail to 
fit your own leg requirements! Three different 
styliw to choose from — Tall, Average and Small
— and each is differently proportioned at top, 
thigh, calf, and ankle, os well as length. AND
— don't forget, true proportioning means longer 
wear. 2, 3, 4 and 6-threadweights in the newest 
American Personality Colors by Phoenix.

$1 $ 1.15 $ 1.35

Ì double 
tVITA-BLOOM 
^processed 
ffor hong wear

PHOENIX
I N D I V I D U A L L Y
P R O P O R T I O N E D

HOSIERY

^ u i r ï t e ^
SHOP & CCMPAPE-YOU’LL BUY HE.PE AND

—SOCIAL SECURITY employee 
receipts. See the Coryell County 
News. 7-tfc.

— FOR RENT: Tippit’s Skating 
Rink Building for private parties. 
Day or night. Reasonable. 5-9tc |
LIf o R SALE; R. I. Pullets, ea. 75c 
eggs for hatching, 15, 50c. Thru 
Mar. and Apr. wil sell hen and 
25 chicks for $2.50. Order early. 
Mrs. F. M. McCutchen, Gatesville, 
The Grove Route. 9-3tp

—SEE W. A. PREWITT for autoj 
repairing. Rear “ Red" McCoy’s j
Gulf Station.

—ROOM AND BOARD; Good 
beds, cooking. Close in, convenient. 
Boyer Hotel. J. C. Bunnell, Mgr.

94-tfc

—SHEEP AND CATTLEMEN: 
Ship your sheep, goats or cattle 
by insured truck under R. R. per
mits. Phs. 128 or 135. 3 . P. Schanb.

38-tfc

-STAR-TELE: 10 months, D A- j 
S $6.20; Daily only, $5.20. Other' 
rates off. Coryell County News.

8-tfc

—TEMPLE DAILY: 9 mos., $3.50 
65 days, $1.00, both D a'nd S. Other ! 
rates off. Coryell County News. i

8-tfc I

—How much of your time do you 
spend in bed? Have that old mat
tress renovated and made new, or 
buy a new one. Try Winfield. '

72 tfe

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hanna and 
sons. Brack and Joe, visited Mrs. 
Hanna’s sister, Mrs. Roy Harrison, 
m Gustine Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Spradley oi 
Anton, Texas are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs F. L. Maxwell.

COLDS Cause Discemferl

For quick relief frem 
the misery of colds, 
lake MS.
Liquid. Teblets, Salve, Nose Drops

666

Mrs. S. J. Knudson and Bill 
Knudson of Norse were Sunday 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Wollard. Mrs. Wollard 
returned home with her mother 
for a visit.

PHONE 195 FOR

RAPID SERVICE
Enjoy perfect radio reception 
by letting us put your set into 
perfect shape. Our service costs 
little. Phone for service.

Freo Ceiimate on Any Job
EXPCR’TS ON ALL MAKES 

AND MODELS

Western Auto 
Associate Store

W. T. Hix

— MEN WANTED: A job with a 
future, a National concern will 
hire a few full time men for rural 
work. Go<xl pay, year-round job, 
need car and good references. Call 
evenings after 7, also Saturday 
evenings. L. R. Malone, 1409 Leon 
st. Gatesville, Texa.s. 10-6tc

FLO OR

Sanding

Done SoMKiilily 
by Machine

Hava us to put • now. lev* 
ly finish on your floors, lot us 
sand thorn first. Wo do a quick 
and porfoct ]ob by maehlao.

Phone for
FREE ESTIMATE

BLAKLEY'S FLO OR 
SERVICE

Phone 57

—GRFJVTER TEXAS Burial As.so | 
cooperating with Morton Scott, 
Funeral Director. See Ernest Tur
ner, local agent, office at Morton 
Scott. 7-6tp

SATURDAY

“ The Roaring Twenties’ 

“ Elizabeth and Elssex’ 

Destry Rides Again’

“ FIRST LOVE’ ’

Don’t be misled, The Best 
Pictures Play

REGAL AND R ITZ

—YES! I make keys and repair' 
locks by mail. Duplicate keys, 35c 
postpaid. Send key or name and 
number of lock, better to send the 
lock. Sell gun parts and repair 
guns. Buy, sell, trade, repair 1 g^d 
watches and clock.s. Use THRIF- 
TEE-FIX, it fixes most anytliing.
Send for circular. Geo. C. Wil
liams 9-Otp

—NOW is the best time to p lant.—3KE 'THE 1940 Studebaker. A . 
your orchard and shrubbery iniH . (Red) McCoy. 103-tfc
your yard. See us now for prices!---------------------- ------------------------------

full information. Wilson’s! HAULING: Laves took moving, 
„  „  , J ,1, r o* bonded truck, RR permit. J. S.Nursery. Salesyard on W. Leon St. Sta. Phs.
Phone 3404. 99.440 102-tlc

—HCXl KILLING TIME. Just re
ceived, new .shipment. No. 1 Lard 
Cans. Leaird’s Department Store, 
in Hardware Dept. 8-tfc

—TIMES-HERALD; 1 yr. $5; 6 
mos. $2.50; 3 mos. $125. Coryell 
County News. 8-tfc

— ALLIS - CHALMERS tractors. 
Used implements . Horses and 
mules. Blacksmlthing and weld
ing. Give us a trial. Ernest McCor- 
kle. 9-2tc

— RUBBER STAMPS; They save 
time, any time. See the News. ALso 
stamp pads. 7-tfc

—OAK WAGON and Cultivator 
Tongues, each 75c. Also, 5 pcs. 12 
ft. Corregated iron, while it lasts, 
$1.04 a sheet. Home Lumber Co.

8-2tc

— FOR SALE: Who wants to buy 
the best Toggenburg Billie Goat 
in Coryell County? Finest milk 
strain bred. Won’t fight, gentle 
and kind. See him at once. Doyle 
Ranch, Ireland, Texas. 9-2tc

— WANTED: Correspondents from 
Pidcoke, The Grove, Ewing, Evant, 
Schley, Hay Valley, Ater, Ante
lope, Harmon, (>;age. White Hall, 
and Topsey. If interested, apply 
at News Office. 9-tfc

MG Save on Our 
Low Winter Prices!

W E W ILL N OT BE UNDERSOLD! 
W IN DOW S

8x10, 8 panes, each ......................................... $1.15
10x12, 8 panes, each ....... ................................  $1.40
10x14, 8 panes, e a ch ........................................... $1.50

DOORS
2’x6’x*/«’ ’ , 5 paneU ............. .................................. $1.50
2’ 6 ’ ’ x6’ 6 ’ ’ x l'^ -in , 5 panel ........................... $1.95
2’ 6 ’ ’ x6’ 6 ’ ’ x l 3-8, 5 p a n el................................. $2.15

HOME LUMBER COMPANY
Frank Kelso A. D. Lee R. W . Flentge

V



PAY YOUR POLL TAX BEFORE FEBRUARY FIRST

Local Representative Associated Press 
Local Representative Texas Election Bureau

LARGEST PAID CIRCULATION IN CORYELL COUNTY
Member Texas . Press Association 

Member National Editorial Association

VOL. VIII

Con. Pooge Writes 
To Sec. Wolloce
Honorable Henry A. Wallace 
Secretary of Agriculture, 
Department of Agriculture 
Washington, D. C.
Dear Mr. Wallace:

I have just read with consterna
tion and alarm the 1940 cotton 
acreage allotment for the various 
States as announced by your of
fice last night. These figures as 
quoted by The Washington Post 
this morning show that the total 
1940 acreage allotment for the en
tire United States is to be reduced 
by 472,842 acres as compared with 
the 1939 allotment.

I can understand the reason for 
the reduction, but I can not un
derstand why this reduction should 
not have been made uniformly 
as between the States, either on a 
total acreage or a total production 
basis. In other words, Texas with 
36.8 per cent of the total acreage 
of the nation could reasonably ex
pect to stand a like percent of the 
total reduction. To such a course 
I do not feel there would be any 
criticism. However, when we ex
amine the figures we find that 
Texas is ’given a cut of 222,455 
acres, or nearly one-half of the 
total national reduction <47 pier- 
cent*. And going a little further, 
we find that of the 472,842 
acres rixluction, 416.081 acres, or 
88 percent, are to be taken from 
the three Southwestern States of 
Texas, Oklahoma, and Arkansas. 
These three States accounted for 
only 40 percent of the nation's 
1939 production, anl only 53.66 
per cent oT the total acreage of 
1939.

As I see it, this can only be in
terpreted as a direct discrimina
tion against the Southwest, and 
seems to confirm the charges 
which I submitted to you last 
Spring to the effect that at the 
time 81 percent of the entire re
duction in cotton production ef
fected under the control program 
had come from the two States of 
Texas and Oklahoma. If you will 
refer to your files you will find 
that on April 10, 1939 I wrote you 
and enclosed a statement purport
ing to show correct figures as to 
the reduction aforementioned. I 
asked you whether these figures 
as to the reduction were correct. 
To this tetter I received no reply.

(Continued on Page two)
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Grand Jury Makes 
Report To Judge

To the Honorable District Judge, 
S2nd. Judicial District:

We, the Grand Jurors for the 
January Term of the District Court 
of Coryell County, Texas, A. D. 
1940, having completed our work, 
respectfully submit the following 
report: •

We have been in session for 7 
days and have examined 142 wit- 
ncfsses. We have returned 18 true 
bills of indictment, 11 of which 
are felonies and 7 of which are 
misdemeanors.

It is our desire to thank Judge 
Cross for his able charge given us 
at the beginning of our session as 
well as Bill Allen, our District 
Attorney, and C. E. Alvis, Jr., 
County Attorney, for their able as
sistance during our session. We 
also thank the Door Bailiff and 
Riding Bailiffs for their willing 
and effective service; the Sheriff 
and his Deputy for their willing 
co-operation at all times. In fact 
we appreciate the treatment of all 
officers of the court and the many 
favors that were shown u.s by them 
as well as others during our ses
sion.

The citizens of Coryell County 
are to be highly commended a1 
this time for the splendid record 
they are making as law abiding 
citizens and the comparatively few 
bills that this body was bound to 
return.

Due to the advent of paved high
ways in this county, the Grand 
Jury wishes to exhort the citizens 
of the county to pay more atten
tion to the Law of the Road and 
to observe more closely the var
ious traffic regulations resigned tc 
protect the lives of travelers in 
this modern age, and especially 
would the Grand Jury stress the 
danger of operating a motor ve
hicle on the roads and highways 
while under the influence of li
quor.

A number of instances of for- 
i gery have come to the attention of 
the Grand Jury and it wishes to 
urge the citizenry to be prompt 
in the report and investigation of 
all questionable checks and signa
tures. Your officers are seriously 
handicapped in an investigation 
unless this is done.

Our investigations have also 
disclosed that a number of the

11

> *■

Polling Vdilelii li Protiibltid On Ovirpaiiii Or Brldgoi 
Whirl Auiillory f>/’o^i/v'Stripii A n  Und

Courtiiy Tixoi Highwoy Dipartminl I /
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*  P A R A L Y S I S  *

Teachers Meet 
In Austin

Sen. Connolly 
Introduces Bill

Senator Tom Connally, of Tex
as, has introduced in the Senate a 
bill to amend the Social Security 
Act, to provide that in the mat
ter of old age pensions the feder
al government shall contribute 
two-thirds, and the states one- 
third of individual pensions up to 
$15.00 per month and from $15.00 
upward the contribution by the 
states and federal government 
<hall be each one-half of the sum 
in excess of $15.00 per month.

“The bill which 1 offered,” said 
Senator Connally, “ cmbixlies the 
amendment to the Social Security 
.\ct which 1 offered at the last 
regular session of Congress and 
which passed the Senate by a sub
stantial majority. However the 
House of Representatives did not 
have an opportunity to vote on 
the amendment because of the re
fusal of the House conferees lo 
allow the Hou.se to express itself 
on that particular amendment. My 
information is that there is strong 
support in the House for the bill.

“ The justification for the mea
sure lies in the fact that under ex
isting law the federal government 
simply matches the gmount con
tributed by the individual states. 
As a consequence the rich sUites, 
which make the larger payments, 
also .secure larger payments from 
the federal government. The poor 
states, which are able to pay only 
small amounts, receive also simi
larly small federal contributions. 
In other words the rich states, 
which do not nee’d federal assis
tance as badly as the poor states, 
secure a larger measure of contri
bution. Likewise the poor states, 
which are unable themselves to 
pay as much as the rich states, 
and, therefore, are in greater nt'ed, 
instead of re<eiving a larger con
tribution, secure a .vmaller federal 
contribution. In addition, it is 
unjust for thi‘ federal government 
to pay an old age pensioner in 
California $15.00 per month of 
federal money and pay another old 
age pensioner in Arkansas, just 
as greatly in need, the sum of 
$3.00.

“ The effect of the enactment of 
the bill would be to encourage 
states to make sufficient contribu
tion whereby the total contribu
tions from federal and state sour
ces would be substantial. I am 
confident that i f  I can secure a 
vote on the bill it will pass both 
Houses by a substantial margin.”

The Rural School Administra
tors’ Section of the Texas State 
Teachers’ As.sociation held a meet
ing in the Crystal Ball Room of 
the Driskill Hotel Thursday after
noon, January 11th. Some seventy 
members of the organization were 
present. At the close of a very en
thusiastic meeting the following 
resolutions were drawn up and 
presented to the Governor of Tex
as:
“ TO THE HONORABLE GOV. OF 

TEXAS, W. LEE O’DANIEL:
We, the Rural School Adminis

trators’ Section of the Texas State 
Teachers’ Association, represent
ing a majority of the school dis
tricts of 'Texas and a majority of 
the school children of Texas re
spectfully request that you give 
due consideration to the following 
statement of principles and if it 
is consistent with your best judge
ment that you take appropriate ac
tion to put into effect the sugges
tions herein contained.

We believe that school atten
dance areas of Texas should fol
low community lines. We wish to 
urge in the strongest language at 
our cfmmand that all of Texas 

: will suffer an irreparable loss,
} when and if we attempt to buy ef

ficiency and economy of rural 
school operation and administra
tion at the suicidal cost of erasing 
community lines and wiping out 
the community ideals and destroy
ing the fund of community .senti
ment built up through the years.

We believe the schools and the 
government of the schools should . 
be kept close to the people. When 
school boundaries are so fixed as i 
to wipe out natural community 
boundaries the type of social .struc
ture which will most effectively

promote a ciuiimunity and social 
organization aclopted to the needs 
of a democratic society will be 
weakened.

• Harmony with this principle re
quires that the locality be allowed 
to participate in the formulation 
of the program; for district reor
ganization and meatis fur bringing 
it about. The district structure de
veloped should be .so constituted 
that it will provide for the state 
program of e<]ualization and at 
the same time will provide the 
means by which the citizens and 
cxlucational leaders of th« district 
and the state can most effectively 
determine the type of educational 
program they need and desire.

We feel that every princinle en- 
uniated in the above statement has 
been violated. In order to correct 
this injustice we strongly recom
mend the following: that the pre
sent central committee of fifteen 
be so reconstructed as to include 
fifteen committeemen selected by 
the Rural School Administrators’’ 
Section of the State Teachers’ As
sociation to work with the original 
central committe of fifteen.

Respectfully .submitti*d bv the 
Rural Schn®l Administrators’ Sec
tion of the Texas State Teachers' 
Association.”

W. V. Harrison présider! at the 
meeting. He was given assurance 
from the members m attendance 
that Rural Soh(x>I Administrators’ 
Sections would be shortly organ
ized in every District Division of 
the Texas State Teachers' Asso
ciation and that every nook and 
corner of the State would be weld
ed into a compact working organ
ization.

J. C. Culwell of Copperas Cove 
represented this district at the 
meeting.

--------- o---------
The highest grade asbestos fi

ber comes from deposits in South
ern Rhodesia.

First Dime Card to F D R
Honors Double Birthday

r

young people of Coryell County 
are frequenting the roadside tav
erns in this county and other coun
ties which are of a questionable 
character. The Grand Jury would 
urge the co-operation of parents 
and all citizens in keeping youth 
away from such places and in re
porting law violations which might 
occur there.

We respectfully request that our 
report be duly filed and that we 
be discharged.

EVANT T. BROOKS 
Foreman

“ To celebrate your birthday and mine,” wrote Ginger Lncaa when 
she mailed the first birthday greeting card to President Roosevelt in 
Texas’ 1910 March of Dimes. Ginger, attending Hockaday Jnnior Col
lege. in Dallas, will be 17 and the President will be 58 on Tuesday, 
January SO, when nation-wide celebrations in his honor will wage battle 
against infantile paralysis. The greeting cards, each to be filled with 
ten dinie.s, are being distributed throughout the state. Fifty |>ercent of 
the contributions maiM to the White House will be returned to local 
chapters for direct assistance to Texas children crippled by the disease, 
with the balance going for national research and preventiye measures.
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FOR:
• PARTIES
•  H A N Q U ir r S
• DANCES

W E SOLICIT YOUR 
CONSIDERATION

Be«t in Food. Mo«t rea* 
sonable price« in city. 

Drive In!

Western Cafe
Mr. anj Mrs. Kay .Ament 
W. Main St. Ph. 89

Pearl
Mrs. H. C. Pogue, Core, 

d ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® 9

Professional Cards
n r  r r s  in s o r a m g e . w e

RAVE IT -

J. SHERRILL KENDRICK
GENERAL IN8RRANOE

Office U» City Drug Buildtng

BILL NESBITT

Giv* Them

Gamblin's
Milk

It's Healthr!

MONEY T O  LOAN ON 
CARS i

Gatesvifle Auto Finance Co. ̂
i

Harry W. rUntga, Tom Fraamaa

J. M. Prewitt I
Optometrist {

OUasM Satiafactiati
Caarantoad

EVAN J. SMITH 
1 ^ » *  on Autos and 

Refrigerators
Burt Bldg. Ph. 472

.Cabinet Work. 
R.stimates Given 

MACK'S 
CABINET SHOP 

609 Bridge St. 
Phone 72

(Intended for Friday)
{ Mrs. George Manning, Miss Vela 
1 Whatley, Mrs. Henry Patterson, 

Mrs. Curtis Manning are on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Elam, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur McCowan of 
Lockhart, Dr. and Mrs. Haynes of 
Gatesville, Mrs. Ed Glover of De 
Leon, Mrs. E. P. Gates, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Manning and sons spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Elam.

Mrs. Elmo Keeton and daughter, 
Joan, of Pidcuke are visiting rel
atives here this week.

John Doyle is very ill at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith and 
daughters, also Grandmother Clay 
visited Clarence Clay in Lampasas 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Creed Oney have 
a baby daughter, bom the 12th. 
She has been given the name Bet
ty La Rue. Mother and baby are 
doing nicely.

Fred and Aubrey Myres of 
Houston are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Novis Huff has returned 
from the hospital at Lampasas and 
is doing fine.

Mrs. B. F. Goolsby of Jonesboro, 
Cal Myres of Luling, John Camp
bell of Pancake visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Smith Friday.

Otha Medart and family who 
have been living in Fort Worth 
have moved back to Pearl.

Mr. John Fauben of Evant, Omie 
Oney and W. Thompson of Lo- 
meta were in Pearl on business 
Saturday.

M. 'Tharp made a business trip 
to Waco Friday.

Mrs. E. M. Hampton and Miss 
Nellie Hill spent the week end in 
Medidian visiting friends and rel
atives. »

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pitts of 
Rumely, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Chamberlain and son o f Austin, 
Mr. and Mrs. W’eldon Hodo of 
Evant, Dawson Preston and Miss 
Bessie Earl Whitt were visitors 
in the Leo Brown home Sunday.

Verena De Loach, who is work
ing in Burnet, came in Thursday 
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
De Loach.

M. B. Moore and Harry King 
were business visitors in Waco 
Thursday.

Mr. A. Stephens has returned 
from a business trip to San An
tonio.

Gayle Brown with several of 
his little friends were entertained 
Saturday afternoon with a party 
in honor of Gayle’s sixth birthday.

Mrs. Floyd Smith and children 
have returned home after spend
ing .several days in Turnersville.

Mr. and Mrs. Hedgpeth and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Smith, Hardy Nabors and Rev. 
Ben Reynolds attended the funer
al of Mr. Joe Jones near Liberty 
Sunday.

Mrs. Mae Fullwood and her 
daughter, Mrs. Alan Dollins of 
Turnersville visited in Pearl this 
week.

Earl Hampton and family vis
ited in Waco Sunday.

Toral Oney was in Gatesville 
Tuesday

HARRY FLENTGE
LAWYER BONDS

Caaualtr Protection for care. 
AJao far trucks operating under 

Ralroad Caranission

Par 
AB OecMloM 

MRS. J. B. GRAPES

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

West Clear Creek
Mrs. J. L. Bland, Correspondent 

® @ 9  ® ® (i

News BWiding
M-442

DR. C  URPHY BAIZE  
D. C , PIl C.

c m R O P R A c n c  —  p h y s i c a l
THERAPr X -R A T LABBATORY
Office; 11« North Lutterloh. One 

block N. MC. OhunSi Fh. M0

(Intended for Friday)
Pat Olsen of Gatesville was in 

our community the first of the 
week.

Mrs. Manuel Chambers and Mrs. 
Roby Pickering spent Friday with 
Mrs. Or in Beverly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bland, Jackie 
Manning, Alice Pickering, Billy 
and Elizabeth Ann Homer have 
the flu.

Truman Clem was in Belton on 
business Saturday.

I Leon Reese and son of Killeen 
was in our community Monday.

Otto Urbantke and family spent 
Sunday in Perry as guests of Mr. 
Urbantke’s sister, Mrs. Hang, who 
is ill.

Rev. Otto Kattner and Mrs. Kat- 
tner of Fredricksburg spent Wed
nesday with Mrs. Kattner's bro
thers, Otto and Bruno Urbantke 
and families.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Homer and 
family spent Sunday with Mrs.

Homer’s father, John Smith, of 
I Okalla
I Mrs. Jewell Stacy and Mrs. Bes- 
, sie Hicks visitetl with Mrs. Mittie 

Morse one afternoon last week.
Mrs. Bob Latimer was shopping 

in Killeen Monday.
Joe Bland, Otto Urbantke, Jouett 

Beverly and Sherman MulhoUan 
were in Gatesville on business 
W’ednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orin Beverly en
tertained members and their fam
ilies of the 4 Corners Club with a 
42 party Saturday night. Everyone 
reported a grand time.

P O A G E W R iW —
On April 23, 1939 I again wrote 
you and quoted my original let
ter. On April 24, 1939 I wrote you 
a third letter in regard to this 
matter, and after again quoting 
my first letter, I stated:

“ I do not want to make any 
comments concerning the opera
tions of the present farm pro
gram that are not substantuated 
by the facts. I trust that you will 
furnish me with the facts at once, 
but failing to receive a reply from 
you, I will be compelled to inter
pret your silence as an agreement 
with the statements made.”

My continued requests for in
formation were fruitless. I think 
it is, therefore, fair to assume that 
something more than fourt-fifths 
of the total cut in cotton produc
tion under the control program 
has taken place in the Southwest. 
Certainly, the allotments announc
ed last night show conclusively 
that such is the case in the 1940 
allotments.

'The people of Texas do not have 
the factories and mills of the Eas
tern States. We must depend on 
our land for our living. Every in
dex shows that economic recovery 
has been much more rapid East 
of the Mississippi River. Our peo
ple are still out of work. Every 
reduction in cotton acreage forces 
additional farm families to our 
over-crowded cities. We can not 
understand why as additional cuts 
in cotton acreage are required that 
our needy people should carry 
more than their share of the load.

May I ask why this discrimina
tion? And may I here and now b e !

permitted to express my disap
proval of a policy that reduces 
cotton acreage in Texas, while 
actually increasing the acreage in 
Georgia?

Mr. Secretary, all we ask ia 
equal treatment. On equal treat
ment we must insist.

Yours very sincerely,
W. R. POAGE, M. C.

$ $  S A V E  S $
HATCHERY STARTS JANUARY 13TH

We are bookin|: orders now. Giving 5oc Cash Discount 
per i 00 chicks if your order booked 3 weeks in advance. 

For QvniBty Chicln See

Winfield^s Modem Equip! Hatchery
Capacity over 32,000 —  We do custom Hatching

Hê s no bum- 
but he can't 
get a job!

Many mon of middlo ago 
hav* loot tboir aavings or 
jobs through no fault of 
thoir own. Thoir plight ia 
pitiful . . . but it con bo 
avoidod. Wo offor o low 
premium annuity policy that 
guarantaoa financial inda- 
pandanco at middlo aga.

J. A. PAINTER
Southwestern

Registered
Insurance

Burt Building

Inturanca guaran'toM 
protection for you and 

for your familyl

Phone 26

REBBCBl oooo Facts That Concern You

-vo eo THen̂ /* ^ CLEAN, tOO'

YOU’RE DOING YOURSELF 
A GOOD TURN

AND US TCX) . . .  if you do these 
things: O n e .. .  Patronize only the re
putable places where beer is sold.

T w o . . .  Learn about, and if possible 
co-operate with, beer's new “ self
regulation”  plan to eliminate beer 
retailing abuses.

Beer’s “ clean-up or close-up” pro

gram (in cooperation with law enforce
ment authorities) should interest every 
social-nhnded person.

W e want you  to have our interest
ing fr e e  booklet describing it Ask us 
for iL Write: United Brewers Indus
trial Foundation, 19 East 40th Street, 
New York, N.Y.

B££R.. .a beverage o f  moderation
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HELLO ROOSEVELT OLE PALI
n i  b* Mcing 70U at tha 

PnaidMit'a BaU

MARTINIS CLEANERS
Jim Marlin. Managar

Thwa aia blggar pUcaa tSaa tha 
Dixla Grill but yau can't baaa • 
batter tima anywhara. If yau like 
good aarrica. parlad food, agraa- 
abla atmoapbara and good com- 
panions, drop in to saa us.

DIXIE GRILL
PETE MARTIN. Mgr.

LO O K  YOUR BEST

Lot us balp you look your boat foe 
this grand occasion. You'll lika our 
eomplata boauty sarriea. maka it 
a habit to stop in at our boauty 
shop ragularly. Throo skillad opar* 
ators.

Cinderella Beauty Shop
Mrs. Bill Williams, Mrs. Juna 

Duncan. Mrs. Mabla Hanaa

EXPERT SHOE REPAIR

Wo ara praparod to giva you ax- 
part shoo ropair sarrico whila you 
wait. Our modom machinary an- 
ablas us to giro you axpart work
manship at Tory roaaonabla pricos. 
Whon in naod ol shoo ropair. too 
V. V. LiToly

V. V. Lively Shoe Shop
Maxi to Ragal Thaatro

Both tha Cortaga and tha son- 
timantl Of couno our corsagos 
aro beautiful and ara always 
approciatod but aspacially so 
on this occasion.

MRS. J. B. GRAVES
FLORIST

AU TO  CHECK-UP

Wa spacialiso In tha oloctrieal 
parts of your car. Lat Aaron tuna 
your angina, adixxst gonarator. and 
chock ignition systam. Export 
wnrkmanship at roasonabla prieoa. 
Driro in todayl

AARON ROBERTS’ 
GARAGE

VULCANIZING

Don't risk your lifo with worn 
tiros. Blowouts aro dangarous. but 
thoro is plenty of sorrico in your 
old tiros if you'll hara thoso thin 
plaças Tulcanisad. Sao Jna L. 
Moors for lowast prieoa on tuI- 
canising.

JNO. L. M OORE
Maxt to Aaron Roborts

You'll onjoy tha BaU mors if you ara waU drassod. Lat Ra-Nu Cloartars halp you
look your boat for this big occasion.

RE-NU CLEANERS
J. K. BARNEBURC. Mgr.

Attend the 
Presi
dentas 

Birthday 
Ball

Wa carry a complota Una of Star 
tiros also grocarias and gasolina. 
Drira out to saa us.

BILL NESBITT
On Jonaaboro Highwuy

Murray's Grocery k  Market is tbo food haadquartars for scoras of shoppan who 
daUy carry homo or hasa daUTsrad scores of bargains. Join thaaa thrifty buyers today

MURRAY’S GROCERY &  MARKET
West Side Square

YES, LADIES

Ws'ts tablas for you. or. if yon 
prefer, use the counter. Short 
Orders. Drinks. Sandwiches. 

Daoorts

D O C’S CAFE
East Side Square

Maka your meals more Interesting 
. . . and more economical by doing 
all your food purchasing at Jonas 
Grocary. Wa carry a complete line 
of quality grocarias and would 
appraciata your patronage.

Herechell Jones’ Grocery
East Leon Street

Wa carry a complete line of fineat 
quality foods and wa would ap
preciate your patronage. Also gas 
and oU.

Clemons & Yeilding Service 
Station and Grocery

AU TO  SERVICE

I am prepared to do aU kinds of 
repair work on your automobile at 
aery reasonable prices. Also hare 
soToral good used cars for sale or 
trade for slock or cedar post.

CARROLL C. BEVERLY
Sorrica Station and Garage 

East Main Street

For a quick tasty meal try tha 
Gem Cafe. Big nickel hamburg
ers our specialty.

GEM CAFE

West Side Square

Wo'U do your cleaning at prices 
that are considerate of your 
budget. When Byron It Walker 
doea the work you can be sura 
that we'll do a good job and at 
tha same time protect your 
clothes. Try this axpart clean
ing sarriea.

BYROM  A  W ALKER
DRY CLEANERS 
Weat Leon Street
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fmotvnñg PRESTON FOSTER
IMO!

ÍUEN? ÖREW, ANDY DEVINE

NovvIbmì by
BEN ALBERT
tnm Ih» PammovnI Pklw»

MrsvHaia
During a n tg *  tn wktck Ogron- 

<mu Á gack» nade» kae eplil Ike 
arm p turce» v u o  tk r»»  t>nU( (epa- 
rating trovpt tco u l»  and a muck- 
needed ammunition train Captain  
S tarred  pp a ruse eucceeds in 
krtnging togelkar (Jenerai Steel» 
orm p martinet and kis young ton  
Lieutenant Jack Sleel« icko kavt 
been eetrangrd »m e» tke young 
man » ekildkomt due to tk" general t 
rioia  Kis'ifenre on the ir in v  code 
o 'd iscip lin e  rh ev  shake hands and 
d sroret the depth or tkeir sincer» 
liking loi ea c' other.

CHAPTKK VMI

S VFRZKIt and ni» tew aurvlvlng 
scouta Kiancod down at ttie 

Island on ablet) tbe army troops 
were harrieaded Siieeter tll-at-case. 
conimeniea. *Tbev atn t bred a shot 
since yesterday Tbis quiet is worse 
than an atlark Two days now witb- 
out rood Tbem troops can't bold out 
murb oQKer'

“ Wbat do roo think Geroolmo's 
up to*" asked Pedro 

Sneezer sbrugged. "H e ain't up to 
no good!”

• • •

A group or soldiers at tbe barri
cade glanced toward tbe Indian 
lines. "It's so qulei it scarea fon ." 
said one. You can't see a single one 
or era. added another 'I don t base 
to see era. 1 can (eel era," said a 
third.

Geronimo seated with his Infer 
preti-r and Gilte-<pie spoke to tbe 
uair breed Potb laugbi'd and leered, 
as If enjoyms a good )oke The inter 
prefer turned to Gillespie 'Geron 
lino say you take tiaa ot truce so 
lo gi’iiorai — tell e^'iieral to come 
ti.'re tor oi.s talk Geronimo want to 
suirender'

Gillespie a look or horror and ter 
ror on ois fare as De realized nis 
plight, turned Iranticaily to Ueron 
lino. "You can t kill nim that w aj! 
I couldu't do that! If ever be 
His words died in his throat as be 
recognized the vicious took on Uer 
onlrao's face and realized that be 
bad no choice Tbe hair breed 
chuckled. "Geronimo say you bring 
general, you H»e You no brine een 
•rwl "  he stopped with very oh 
v>ous meaulric.

"Maybe we can make a break
now," replied a scouL "Under that 
Sag or truce, maybe we can get to 
them troops."

Sneezer shook bis bead. "N o ," be 
said Qrnily. "That's one ot Ueron- 
Imo's old trlcka Keep under cover, 
men. They’ll get you It you poke 
your nose o u t” His voice was des
perate. "T be general can’t bear our 
yells. Geroniiuo'll use that bag ot 
truce to massacre 'era a ll ! "

Pedro, naltway up tbe side ot the 
i  bill, called back to Sneezer. “ 1 tell 

general wbai you say."
“ Don’t go. Pedro." yelled Sneezer 

anxiously. "I t ’s a trick. 1 tell you! 
Don’t g o !"

“ Don t worry." called Pedro. "1 
tell general to look out."

The words ware nardly out of bis 
mouth when a bugs boulder, pushed 
by tbres Indlsns bidden on top or 
tba bill, rolled straight tor him. Be- 
tor# tba borrifled eyes ot Sneeaer 
and tba other aconta. Pedro, bit by 
the boulder, catapulted through tbe 

I air. and crashed down on the bill, 
dead.

Id the meabtime Qillesple. basing 
crossed tbe river under bis Sag or 
truce, marched up to race Ueneral 
Steele, wbo stood sternly at atten 
tion. •

"General." Gillespie said, “ this is 
terrible! I heard ot this attack and 
traveled two nundrod miles to get 
here I'm still a servant ot the gov 
ornmeut. you know You refused my 
help once, put I'm oflering it again 
If I had known sooner I would nave 
prevented all this this awtui blood 
shed 1 could nave kept Geroninio 
from attacking your amniunitioD 
train You see. he started on the war 
path before I " Just then ne 
caught sight or Starrett and Jack 
Steele, wno nad stepped from their 
cover to stand before Dim Gillespie 
stopped short and hts mouth bopped 
open in complete, paralyzing bewll 
dermenL

The general’s voice was quiet. 
"Those are mighty fine ribes you 
supplied the Indians. Gillespie 
We're no mstch tor them —seven 
shot repeaters.” He turned to a sol-

The general’s voice w as quiet. "Those are mighty fine rifles you supplied the Indians, G illesp ie . W e’re no
match for them — seven-shot repeaters."

Gillespie rose to his feet and 
walked away, while Oeroninio 
snatched away tbe binoculars wbtcb 
be bad held In bis band.

Captain Surrett and Jack Steele 
rushed up to where Genera. Steele 
sat disconsolately surveying tbe 
desolate plain. Excitedly Starrett 
yelled. "They’re sending a bag of 
trace, s ir !"  And as he recognized 
the hearer ot the flag, be turned back 
to Steele. “ It’s Qillesple. sir," he 
added.

Steele waved at the two men. "You  
get out of sight.” be said grimly and 
suspiciously.

• • •
Up on the bill. Sneezer, staring 

down at the sight ot Qillesple ad- 
I ranclng under a flag of truce, turned 
I bitterly to Pedro. “ I figured he’d try 

eometbing like that," be said.

dler, "M cN eal," be said, "this man 
Is your prisoner. See that be keeps 
shooting until ne draws tbe Ore of 
every Indian on that bank." He 
turned back to Gillespie. “Our guns 
don’t shoot as clean as yours— but 
they make mighty nasty sores In tbe 
back."

Gillespie, with no alternative, 
grabbed the rifle which tbe soldier 
held ouL He stood on tbe barricade 
while the soldier stood behind him 
with another rifle levelled at the 
centre of his back, and shot toward 
the Indians.

Geronlmo. watching through his 
binoculars, recognized Gillespie as 
the man firing, ills ]a'w set In a de
termined line.

That night, with the sleep-drunk 
McNeal still keeping gmard over Oil- 
lesple and forcing him to continue

f  ® ® ® ® ® ® (A

Peabody
Jancse Upton, Corrc.vpondent

firing. General Steele sat with Star 
rett and Jack Steele before the 
campfire. Starrett spoke quietly 
“Tbere are over two thousand of 
them, sir, and more coming every 
minute. W e’ve got to get help."

"Every man counts here," snapped 
tbe generaL

“ Uut at these odds, sir, one less 
won’t make any dificrcuce If 1 do 
get Delp. tbe others may nave u 
chance, »f I don’t.’’ he shrugged. "It 
won’t matter much."

Jack broke In eagerly. “ l.k>t me go 
with him. sir. One oi us will surely 
make i t ! "

Steele shook hit head “N o !"
"But you once said, sir." insisted 

Jack doggedly, “that there should 
be uo favoritism. That should work 
both ways."

There was a long pause Then 
Steele uodoed with pride. “ Very 
well." be said, and held out ais hand 
to Jack. "Good luck." He paused 
again, then added. "S o n !"

Jack smiled tenderly ‘Thank yon 
. . .  d a d !" 'The two men shook oands

Jack turned to Starrett. motioned 
to blm. and they left the barricade 
to t u n  working tbeir way acroas 
the river.

When Surrett and Jack reached 
tbe other aide ot tbe river they 
found themselves in a pile or brusn 
beside which stood a large group ol 
horses tico together.

Starrett nodded to Jack, who mo
tioned to Che Dorses to show mat ne 
unUerstooa They wormed their way 
to the Troup, and carefully looseneo 
the reins oi two ot tbe nearest am 
mats Just as they were aoout to 
mount, one ot tbe norses wbinnled 
and the Indian sunding sllhoueiteo 
in tbe mouniigbt wheeled, yelled and 
jumped, together with two Indian 
guards, on tbe pair ol whites.

Jack, no match lot tbe powerful 
warrior who nad seized blm. was 
borne backward onto the ground 
Tbe brave raised ats knite bigh 
above the boy's beart. and was jusi 
about u> plunge It nome. when Star 
rett. who had broken loose from his 
rapiors Jumped to Jack’s am. Jack 
rolled free as Starrett pulled tbe )■

dlan off and yelled. “ Get going, Jack! 
Get on that horse!"

Jack instinctively rushed to Star 
hett’s aid as be saw his friend Strug 
gllng .0  the grip ot two Indians 
Surrett yelled In desperation, "Go  
ahead! Never mind m e !"

Jack continued to struggle to free 
Surrett, who screamed, “Get help! 
Get going. 1 tell you !"

Starrett managed to push Jack 
away. The Indian made another 
grab for Jack, while Starrett plead 
ed with tbe boy. “They’ll all be mas
sacred! Get help, please!" he yelled.

Jack, suddenly brought to bis 
senses, leaped on one of the horses 
and rode frantically away as the In
dian plunged blB knife up to tbe hilt 
In SUrrett’s back, and tbe officer 
fell to tbe ground, dead.

/To be oontinuddj

The younji folks of the com- 
iminity enjoyed an entertainment 
at Mrs. Majlgie Littlefield’s last 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hayes of 
Gatesville visiU'd Grandaddy Hay
es last Sunday aftenioon.

Crystal and Janesc Upton spent 
the week end at home.

Mrs. W. A. Guthrie has been 
visiting Mrs. Crawford a few days.

Duaine Henderson fell in the 
fire last week but we have learn
ed he was not seriously bunted.

Mrs. T. F. Reeves spent the day 
with Mrs. Roy Hammack last Fri
day, Mrs. Hammack has been ill.

Last report Mrs. Irby was im
proving. We are wishing her a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Whatley 
went to Moshiem last Sunday.

Mrs. Hobson John.son and niece 
of Moshiem visited in the Whatley/

home the first of this week.
Mrs. Bill Dos.sey visited Mrs 

Crawford last Friday afternoon.

FARMS AND RANCHES 

FOR SALE
Priced Kea.sonably

Terms: Reasonable Cash
Paymenta. Balance 5 Per 
Cent Interest. 20 Year 

Term 
t

Monroe Blankenship
Sec--Trema., Ceryel 

N. F. L. A.

JACKSON & COMPTON
Fire, W indstorm, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
AUTOM OBILE LOANS 

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Since 1909

f l r e f i O k v
GROUND GRIP TIRES
are the Greatest Traction 
Tires Ever Buiit . . .
Firestone Triple-Braced Traction Bars cannot bend, 
break o r  tear off. T h e flat tread, the high traction 
bars, w idely spaced, and the high shoulders are 
ezeiusive features that make Firestone G round Grips 
the greatest traction tires ever built. I f  you are 
driving through snow  and mud let us equip the rear 
wheels o f  your car with Firestone G round G ripTires.

Uetem S» tèe V eit» at PiretJm» Jesttremg fUcksed Crooki end M sr^ rtl Speshs 
smd tkr TOipreee rirettoae Symbhoirj OrcheUre, mnder the dirretion ej 
^f/H^JTa/Umíltm, Mondeo eem tnts »rer SetiemteiJe S . B. C. Red Setumim

Towe la oa llic HreMon* Vole* o f the Ftroi Radio 
g fo u n a  twica vach wack duriag the oooo  bouc

Gatesville Auto Supply

i -

W ade Sadler


